
Monday, September 20, 2021, 6:30 pm

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED: fplct.librarymarket.com
The Zoom link will be emailed the day of the event.

VIRTUAL
What's Cooking? Series:

A COOKING EVENT with
Chef Michel Nischan
and Berkshires Direct

You asked for it, you got it! A very special cooking event with Chef Michel Nischan. Think Food Network's
"Mystery Basket"... Celebrity Chef Michel will coach us using the contents of a specially curated Fairfield
Public Library basket of produce and goodies ordered from Berkshires Direct. To cook along, the basket
will be available in early September for attendees in Connecticut and NYC to purchase for delivery in
advance of the event, so stay tuned to get yours!

Wondering how to cook with the season's best when you want to lead a farm to table lifestyle? The recipes
we plan to prepare will serve 4-6 and be provided ahead of time for those wanting to follow along from
far away. Be sure to register to receive all updates and information.

Nischan is a Chef, Author, Food Equity Advocate and a familiar face around town as the former owner of
The Dressing Room in Westport and founder of Wholesome Wave and the Westport Farmers Market.

If you’d like to get a sneak peek of Berkshires Direct’s fantastic baskets in advance of the event, check them
out at https://berkshiresdirect.com/! They’ve extended a special promo code for our library to get 20% off
your first basket. Use promo code - FPLSUMMER20 - at checkout.

Berkshires Direct is a farm-to-home delivery service that offers weekly chef-curated baskets of
local produce and products from farms in the northeast. In addition, there is the option to add
dairy products and pantry items like artisanal sea salts, jams, hot sauces, and more! They currently
deliver weekly to Connecticut and New York City.
Berkshires Direct is committed to promoting local food systems and enhancing the home cooking
experience through educational resources and tools like weekly recipes, produce facts, farm
features, and Berkshires Direct's exclusive on-demand service, 1-800-Dial-a-Chef, for any and all
culinary-related questions.


